Trade mark

BEAN

(210)/(260) Application number 018203847
(270) Application language en
(220) Application date 2020-03-02
Second language fr
Application reference ALM20-0968EM
Trade mark office EUIPO - EUIPO
(190) Registration office EM
Receiving office number E63839732
Receiving office date 2020-03-02
(550) Trade mark type Word
(551) Kind of mark Individual
(551) Nice classification 9
Current trade mark status Application filed
Status date 2020-03-02
(521) Acquired distinctiveness false

(510) List of goods and services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(511) Nice class number 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of goods and services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(730)/(731)/(732)/(733) Owner
No entry for application number EM500000018203847

(740) Representative
Representative identifier 10513
Name: CASALONGA ALICANTE, S.L.
Legal entity: Legal Person
Representative kind: Association
Representative nationality code: ES
Representative incorporation country code: ES
Address country: ES
Street: Avenida Maisonnave, 41-6C
City: Alicante
Postcode: 03003
Phone: 965131795
Fax: 965131689
Email: alicante@casalonga.com
URL: http://www.casalonga.com

Correspondence address

Seniority
No entry for application number EM500000018203847

Exhibition priority
No entry for application number EM500000018203847

Priority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority number</th>
<th>Priority country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-2020-02822</td>
<td>VN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Priority date: 2020-01-30
Partial priority: false
Priority status: Claimed

International registration transformation
No entry for application number EM500000018203847
Publication

No entry for application number EM500000018203847

Opposition

No entry for application number EM500000018203847

Recordals

No entry for application number EM500000018203847

Cancellation

No entry for application number EM500000018203847

Appeals

No entry for application number EM500000018203847

Renewals

No entry for application number EM500000018203847